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Hall Estill, Oklahoma's leading law firm, is pleased to announce the election of three new members of its
board of directors. With offices in Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Denver and Northwest Arkansas, Hall Estill
continues its legacy of legal expertise and client-focused service.

"Our firm is pleased to announce the newest members of our board of directors. Their unique experiences
and perspectives will be invaluable in guiding the future of our firm," said Steve Ray, Managing Partner at
Hall Estill. 
 
New Board of Directors:

Seth A. Day, based in the Oklahoma City office, is a general litigator with an emphasis in commercial
litigation and civil litigation defense, including professional negligence, products liability and premises
liability. Further, Day is currently serving as a board member of the Oklahoma County Bar Association. 

Daniel R. Ketchum, II, based in the Tulsa office, focuses on trust and estate planning and administration,
probate, and asset protection and business succession planning, as well as commercial transactions,
business organizations and general corporate and partnership services. In addition, Ketchum is a Certified
Public Accountant. 

Bryan J. Nowlin, based in the Tulsa office, focuses his practice in the areas of commercial litigation, trust
and estate litigation, municipal law and construction law, among others. Nowlin has represented several
communities throughout the State of Oklahoma on topics ranging from water issues and construction
disputes to annexation. Further, Nowlin is a frequent speaker regarding commercial litigation topics and is
a former member of the Board of Directors for the Child Advocacy Network.

###
About Hall Estill: 
Founded in 1966 in Tulsa, Oklahoma, Hall Estill is a full-service law firm with clients ranging from Fortune
500 corporations to traditional family businesses, as well as nonprofit organizations, entrepreneurial
starts-ups and individuals.  More than 150 legal professionals work in the firm at offices in Tulsa, Oklahoma
City, Denver and Northwest Arkansas assisting a diversified base of local, regional, national and
international clients.
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